GANDHI MANAV KALYAN SOCIETY - OGNA
CHILD ABUSE DAY

G

andhi Manav Kalyan Society celebrates World Day – Prevention of Child abuse on
19th November, 09 at GMKS’s head quarter Ogna –
India. GMKS is largely involved in the protection of the
rights of children among tribal communities since last
couple of years. It has also formed a child Well Being
Committee consists 11 members drawn from various field
and background – which have deep interest in the protection
of child rights. Now the committee is addressing the issues
of violation of child rights in various villages of the Aravali
region.
Annual global awareness campaign to create a culture of prevention of child abuse
created in 2000 and commemorated every 19 November. In the our working region there
are many child abuse issues are more prevalent and need to be addressed immediately
i.e. Migration of child labour, children engaged in construction and mining areas who
are more prone to getting exploit and occupational hazardous.
Objective of World Day for prevention of child abuse:
 To aware and sensitize the community on the violation of child rights
 To sensitize the local people and communities on child abuse
 Address the disadvantages of working at cotton seed plots and mining areas.
Keeping in view the above objectives a whole day program was conducted at
Government Senior Secondary School hall Ogna with around
300 children, youth, teachers and volunteers of Gandhi
Manav Kalyan Society. Before conducting the event it was
also discussed that children from all the category i.e.
physically handicapped, not get any formal education,
children who visited Gujrat to work in Bt Cotton seed plot
and other vulnerable children will be participate in the
event. Beside that village volunteers, Teachers, have also participated.
Children performed dance, songs and also delieverd speech on that day and they all
were very excited. Also performed a role play by folk
media, through that they convey message towards child
labour. Chief guests addressed that education is the key
against every type of exploitation. And every one should
assured towards child rights. That type of programs is
essential for disseminating the information regarding child
rights, education etc. In the end of the celebration, also
distributed prizes to extraordinary children for encouraging them and other children will
have been inspired from them.

